
Parents’ Questionnaire 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
 
I hope you and your family are keeping well at this time.  We are missing you all and look forward to 
seeing you soon.  
 
Based on the current situation (Covid19 Pandemic) that meant we had to temporarily [our services at 
Chasebell Ltd we are currently reflecting on Welsh Government Guidelines and reviewing when we 
may be able to re-open our services.  
 
We realise that you may not be able to commit yourselves at this time.  However, we would like to 
build a picture of your childcare needs so that we can plan staffing requirements and ensure the safety 
and wellbeing of all children and families attending the Club. We welcome previous service users and 
new families to complete this questionnaire.   
 

Name of child/ren:  

Parent/carer name:  

Contact Number:  

Email:  

Please feedback on the following questions and we will be in touch with you as soon as we 
have any further information in regards to reopening 

Will you require childcare in the coming months? 

☐Yes ☐No ☐Unsure 

When do you think you will be needing childcare? (subject to Welsh Government guidelines) 

☐June ☐July ☐August ☐September 

Previous parents/carers using our services: do you still require your existing arrangement for 
childcare?  

☐Yes ☐No ☐Unsure 

Previous parents/carers using our services: do you see there being changes in your booking 
pattern for days attended? 

☐Yes ☐No ☐Unsure 

All parents/carers (regardless of prior use of setting): What days will you need childcare? 

☐Monday ☐Tuesday ☐Wednesday ☐Thursday ☐Friday ☒Saturday ☐Unsure 

Do you require? 

☒Full day ☒Morning ☒Afternoon 
☒Breakfast 

Club 

☐After 

School Club 

☐Holiday 

Club 

 

How many children do you have in the following age groups who you require childcare for? 

Choose an item. 0-2 Years Choose an item. 3-8 Years 

Choose an item. 2-3 Years Choose an item. 8-12 Years 



Please add any comments, concerns, suggestions or feedback if you wish. Once completed 
please return to  (post) Chasebell INGLEWOOD HARCOURT RD LL301TU 
OR E-MAIL KARENCYDASC@AOL.COM OR TEXT 07775721335 
 
 

 
For further information about our services, please: 
 
Follow us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Craigydon.Morfa.Rhianedd.schools  
Or contact Karen on07775721335 or Louise 07775721333 
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